Select one:

- No Transfer Credits
- Transfer Credits to be Evaluated

Last Name ___________________________________________ First Name __________________________ CWID#_________________________

Previous Name(s) ______________________________________ Contact Phone: ___________________________ Catalog Year: _______________________

List all colleges attended. (All transcripts must be received for an evaluation to be processed. Transcripts must have all final grades.)

---

**TRANSFER PROGRAMS**

If you plan to transfer to a college or university, select one degree from the transfer programs:

- **Associate of Arts Advertising/Public Relations** - (AA ADPR CH)
  - Certificate Field of Study Advertising/Public Relations - (CFOS ADPR CH)

- **Associate of Arts Business** - (AA BUFS BU)
  - Certificate Field of Study Business - (CFOS BUFS BU)

- **Associate of Arts Communication** - (AA CMMT CH)
  - Certificate Field of Study Communication - (CFOS CMMT CH)

- **Associate of Science Computer Science** - (AS CSFS BU)
  - Certificate Field of Study Computer Science - (CFOS CSFS BU)

- **Associate of Arts Criminal Justice** - (AA CJFS SS)
  - Certificate Field of Study Criminal Justice - (CFOS CJFS SS)

- **Associate of Science Engineering** - (AS EGFS EN)
  - Certificate Field of Study Engineering - (CFOS EGFS EN)

- **Associate of Science Engineering Technology** - (AS ETFS EN)
  - Certificate Field of Study Engineering Technology - (CFOS ETFS EN)

- **Associate of Arts Journalism/Mass Communication** - (AA MCOM CH)
  - Certificate Field of Study Journalism/Mass Communication - (CFOS MCOM CH)

- **Associate of Arts Mexican-American Studies** - (AA MAFS CH)
  - Certificate Field of Study Mexican-American Studies - (CFOS MAFS CH)

- **Associate of Arts Music** - (AA MUSC FA)
  - Certificate Field of Study Music - (CFOS MUSC FA)

* **Associate of Arts Nursing** - (AA RNFS HE)
  - Certificate Field of Study Nursing - (CFOS RNFS HE)

- **Associate of Arts Radio & TV Broadcast Journalism** - (AA RDTV FA)
  - Certificate Field of Study Radio & TV Broadcast Journalism - (CFOS RDTV FA)

- **Associate of Arts Degree (General Studies)** - (AA GENA CC)

- **Associate of Science Degree (General Studies)** - (AS GENS CC)

- **Associate of Arts in Teaching Early Childhood/Grades 8-12 and Early Childhood/Grade 12 Other than Special Education** - (AAT ECG8 SS)

- **Associate of Arts in Teaching Early Childhood/Grades 4-8 and Early Childhood/Grade 12 Special Education** - (AAT ECSE SS)

- **Associate of Arts in Teaching Early Childhood/Grade 6** - (AAT ECG6 SS)

---

If you plan to complete one or more technical Associate of Applied Science degrees or certificates, turn to the back of this form to select from the list.

---

CCCCCD is an equal opportunity institution and provides education and employment opportunities without discrimination on the basis of race, color, religion, gender, age, national origin, disability or veteran status. With few exceptions, state law gives you the following rights regarding the information collected by Collin about you: the right to request to be informed about the information; the right to receive and review the information; and the right to correct information about you that is incorrect.
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### TECHNICAL PROGRAMS AND CERTIFICATES

If you plan to complete one or more applied degrees or certificates, select from the following:

#### BUSINESS & COMPUTER SYSTEMS (BU)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Certificate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science</td>
<td>AAS</td>
<td>CER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td>CER</td>
<td>MSA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMUNICATIONS & HUMANITIES (CH)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Certificate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interpreter Preparation</td>
<td></td>
<td>CER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY (EN)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Certificate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Web Development</td>
<td>WEBD</td>
<td>CER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINE ARTS (FA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Certificate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animation</td>
<td>ANIM</td>
<td>AAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HEALTH SCIENCES & EMERGENCY SERVICES (HE)

*Persons requesting degree plans for special admission programs must have been officially accepted into these programs.*

*Certified Nurse Assistant        | NURA  | MSA         |
*Dental Hygiene                   | DHYG  | AAS         |
*Emergency Medical Services       | EMED  | MSA         |
*Emergency Medical Services       | EMSP  | AAS         |
*Fire Science                     |       |             |
**Basic Firefighter               | FIRS  | AAS         |
**Fire Officer Candidate          | FOCE  | AAS         |
**Fire Officer                    | FIRT  | CER         |
**Fire Officer Certification      | FOCE  | AAS         |
*Nursing                         | RNSG  | AAS         |
*Respiratory Care                 | RSPT  | AAS         |
*Surgical Technology             | SRGT  | AAS         |

#### MATH & NATURAL SCIENCES (MS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Certificate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biotechnology</td>
<td>BITC</td>
<td>AAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SOCIAL & BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES (SS)

*+Child Development              | CDEC  | AAS         |
*Child Dev. Administration of Programs for Children | CDAM  | MSA         |
*Child Development               | CDEV  | MSA         |
*Associate Training              | CDAS  | CER         |
*Early Childhood Educator        | ECED  | CER         |
*Infant/Toddler Educator         | CHTE  | CER         |

*Tech Prep Majors                |       |             |

---
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